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KEY WORDS
Sin  
Any act of disobedience 
against God that separates us 
from Him.  

Baptism  
An outward expression of 
an inner change; an act of 
public confession that we 
have chosen to know, love, 
and follow Jesus. 

Sanctification  
A lifelong journey of faith; a 
process of growth, pruning, 
and transformation to 
become more like Jesus. 

SCRIPTURE

PRIMARY TEXT:
Romans 9 & 11 

ROMANS ROAD 

The Romans Road method can give us confidence to share Christ that 
is backed up by scripture. Study these scriptures to prepare yourself to 
share the Gospel with others. 

Romans 3:10 & Romans 3:23 – All have sinned and, as a result, have a 

broken relationship with God.  

Romans 5:8 – But while we were sinners, God loved us enough to send 

His Son to die for us. 

Romans 6:23 – Sin’s punishment is death. We deserve death, BUT God 

offers us a gift of rescue and new life through Jesus. 

Romans 10:9-10 & Romans 10:13 – Recognize that you are sinful and 

have a need, believe Jesus is the answer to your need, and ask to receive 

His gift of salvation. You can call on the name of Jesus and be saved. 

PARENT RESOURCES
“The commandments I give you today must be in your hearts. Make sure 
your children learn them. Talk about them when you are at home. Talk 
about them when you walk along the road. Speak about them when you 
go to bed. And speak about them when you get up. Write them down 
and tie them on your hands as a reminder.” Deuteronomy 6:4-8a 

Venture Kids Salvation Presentation 
Venture Kids Baptism Booklet 
Salvation Bracelets 
Family Devos 
Parent KXP Texts – Text KIDSXP to 601-299-4493 
Family Resource Wall on your campus

RESOURCES
Salvation & Baptism 
Booklet 
Bible Reading Plan & 
Daily Devos

https://www.venturechurch.org/biblereadingplan
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/559d35cae4b055d8031582fe/t/64c806222dbe3b1be4dfdb53/1690830371178/Venture_KnowLoveFollowBooklet.pdf
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/559d35cae4b055d8031582fe/t/65383d2adedc8d69cda2b038/1698184490455/Venture_Kids_KXP_Guides_SalvationDiscussionGuideUPDATEDnocrop+1.pdf
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/559d35cae4b055d8031582fe/t/6536ef31f52f8f06061f9eba/1698098993848/Venture_KXP_BecomingAChristianBook_Web_NOBLEED_EMAIL.pdf
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/559d35cae4b055d8031582fe/t/6536ef81c864a25b1e3465f1/1698099074088/SalvationBracelet+%281%29.pdf
https://www.venturechurch.org/biblereadingplan


S .O. A . P.  M E T H O D
Use this tool to study God’s Word

SCRIPTURE
Write which passage of scripture you are reading.

OBSERVATION
What is this text saying? What is the context? How does it fit with the verses before and after 

it? Are there any commands or instructions?

APPLICATION
How can you apply this verse to your life? What does this mean today? What is God saying 

to you?

PRAYER
Respond to the passage in prayer. Ask God to help you apply this truth to your life and spend 

some time listening to what He may be telling you.


